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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Over t h e  course o f  t h e  Magsat p r o j e c t  t h e r e  has been much debate 
about t h e  importance o f  l a r g e - s c a l e  remanent magnet iza t ion  i n  t h e  c r u s t  o f  t h e  
c o n t i n e n t s ,  and s p e c u l a t i o n  about whether Magsat da ta  can d e t e c t  t h e  phenom- 
enon i f  i t  e x i s t s .  These quest ions were t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  present  i n v e s t i g a -  
t i o n .  
Magnetic anomaly maps der ived  from Pogo da ta  (Regan e t  a l ,  1975; 
Mayhew, 1982) and Magsat da ta  (Langel e t  a1 , 1982; Mayhew and G a l l i h e r ,  1982) 
show a prominent anomaly over  Kentucky and Tennessee ( F i g u r e  1). 
l a y e r  magnet iza t ion  models d e r i v e d  by i n v e r s i o n  o f  such data (e.g. Mayhew and 
G a l l i h e r ,  1982) i n d i c a t e  an ext remely magnet ic source r e g i o n  centered i n  
Kentucky ( F i g u r e  2). 
i s  t h e  most impor tan t  l a r g e - s c a l e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  magnet ic m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  
c r u s t  o f  t h e  c o n t i n e n t a l  [J.S., y e t  t h e r e  i s  no obvious d i r e c t  express ion of 
t h e  source a t  t h e  surface. 
E q u i v a l e n t  
The s i z e  o f  t h e  magnet iza t ion  anomaly sugqests t h a t  t h i s  
Mayhew e t  a1 (1982) found t h a t  a prominent e longate  g r a v i t y  anomaly 
A l o n g  wavelength aeromagnetic anomaly i s  d i r e c t l y  
occurs a t  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  source reg ion i n d i c a t e d  by magnet iza t ion  models 
based on s a t e l l i t e  data. 
assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  g r a v i t y  anomaly, a l though i t s  form i s  l a r g e l y  masked by 
l o c a l  near-sur face magnet ic anomalies. Using l i m i t e d  c r u s t a l  se ismic r e f r a c -  
t i o n  da ta  f o r  c o n s t r a i n t ,  t h e  above authors produced a s imple model, repre-  
sented as two dimensional  cross-sect ions,  which accounts f o r  t h e  g r a v i t y  and 
assoc ia ted  aeromagnetic anomalies. 
body which i s  anomalously dense and magnetic ex tend ing  th rough most o f  t h e  
t h i c k n e s s  o f  t h e  c r u s t .  On t h e . b a s i s  o f  severa l  l i n e s  o f  evidence, it was 
i n t e r p r e t e d  as a l a r g e  mass o f  m a f i c  i n t r u s i v e  rock  o f  l a t e  Precambrian age, 
and was termed t h e  "Kentucky body". 
g r a v i t y  h i g h  t o  be p a r t  o f  a more ex tens ive  b e l t  which t h e y  termed t h e  "East 
Cont inent  G r a v i t y  High", and i n t e r p r e t e d  as t h e  express ion o f  a l a t e  
Precambrian r i  f t  zone. 
The model i s  i n  t h e  form of an e longate  
K e l l e r  e t  a1 (1976) considered t h e  
1 
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For t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h i s  study a three-d imensional  model o f  t h e  
Kentucky body was developed t o  f i t sur face g r a v i t y  and l o n g  wavelength aero- 
magnet ic data. 
l i k e  those of Mayhew e t  a1 (1982). The magnet ic anomaly due t o  t h e  model a t  
s a t e l l i t e  a l t i t u d e  i s  shown t o  be much t o o  small  by i t s e l f  t o  account f o r  t h e  
anomaly measured by Magsat. 
s a t e l l i t e  anomaly i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more ex tens ive  than t h e  Kentucky body sensu 
s t r i c t o .  The extended source r e g i o n  i s  modeled i n  t h e  second p a r t  o f  t h e  
study, f i r s t  u s i n g  p r i s m a t i c  model sources and second u s i n g  d i p o l e  a r r a y  
sources. Magnet izat ion d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  source r e g i o n  found by i n v e r s i o n  of 
v a r i o u s  combinat ions o f  s c a l a r  and vector  data a re  found t o  be c l o s e  t o  t h e  
main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n ,  i m p l y i n g  t h e  lack o f  a s t r o n g  remanent component. It i s  
shown by s i m u l a t i o n  t h a t  i n  a case (such as t h i s )  where t h e  geometry o f  t h e  
source i s  known, i f  a s t r o n g  remanent component i s  p resent  i t s  d i r e c t i o n  i s  
r e a d i l y  de tec tab le ,  bu t  by s c a l a r  data as r e a d i l y  as v e c t o r  data. 
Magnet iza t ion  and d e n s i t y  parameters f o r  t h e  model a r e  much 
It i s  demonstrated t h a t  t h e  source r e g i o n  f o r  t h e  
2 
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2.0 LOCAL MODEL OF KENTUCKY BODY 
F i g u r e  3a i s  a l o c a l  Bouguer g r a v i t y  anomaly map f o r  t h e  area o f  t h e  
Kentucky body, w h i l e  F igure  3b i s  t h e  aeromagnetic map f o r  t h e  corresponding 
area. 
c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  produce g r a v i t y  and magnetic anomalies g i v i n g  a gross f i t  t o  
those observed. The model i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r e e  par ts .  The t o p  o f  t h e  main 
( c e n t r a l )  p a r t  i s  p laced a t  6 km below sea l e v e l ;  c o n s t r a i n t  f o r  t h i s  i s  t h e  
r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e  o f  Warren (1968). The bottom i s  p o o r l y  cons t ra ined,  bu t  i s  
p laced a t  42 km depth, about 8 km beneath t h e  l o c a l  Moho, g i v i n g  a n e g a t i v e  
d e n s i t y  c o n t r a s t  f o r  t h i s  s e c t i o n  which may account f o r  t h e  n e g a t i v e  s ide-  
lobes i n  t h e  computed g r a v i t y  ( F i g u r e  5). 
i n  i s o s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m .  
ex tend ing  across t h e  south end o f  t h e  g r a v i t y  h i g h  i n d i c a t e s  an abrupt  drop i n  
depth t o  t h e  anomalous body from 6 km i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  t o  16 km i n  t h e  
southern p a r t .  Th is  was used as a c o n s t r a i n t  on depth t o  t o p  f o r  t h e  southern 
p a r t  of t h e  model body. C a l c u l a t i o n s  suggest t h a t  t h e  southern p a r t  does n o t  
extend as deep below t h e  l o c a l  Moho as t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t ,  b u t  t h e r e  i s  no good 
c o n s t r a i n t  on t h i s .  For t h e  f i n a l  model, bot tom was taken t o  be a t  Moho 
depth. 
o f  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  source. 
g r a v i t y  anomaly on t h e  nor th .  
t e n t  w i t h  t h e  above in ference.  
body i s  16 km, as i n  t h e  south;  t h i s  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  c r o s s - s e c t i o n  o f  
hmerman and K e l l e r  (1979) j u s t  t o  the  east. Bottom i s  taken t o  be a t  Moho 
depth. The margins o f  t h e  model body were p laced by t r i a l  and e r r o r ,  u s i n g  
t h e  g r a v i t y  g r a d i e n t s  as a guide, u n t i l  a reasonably good f i t  was obtained. 
No a t tempt  was made t o  f i t  t h e  surrounding anomalies, f o r  which t h e r e  a r e  no 
c o n s t r a i n t s .  While t h e r e  i s  n o t  enough i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  c o n s t r a i n  t h e  d e t a i l s  
o f  t h e  geometry o f  t h e  source, t h e  gross geometry and d e n s i t y  a r e  we l l  
determined. 
F i g u r e  4 i s  t h e  o u t l i n e  o f  a v e r t i c a l - s i d e d  p r i s m a t i c  model body 
The c e n t r a l  body i s  approx imate ly  
The r e f r a c t i o n  l i n e  o f  Borcherdt  and R o l l e r  (1966) 
The form o f  t h e  n o r t h  end o f  t h e  g r a v i t y  anomaly suggests a deepening 
F a u l t i n g  i s  down-dropped t o  t h e  n o r t h ,  cons is -  
It i s  assumed t h a t  depth t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
The I r v i n e - P a i n t  Creek f a u l t  zone bounds t h e  
I n  model ing t h e  source, t h e  body was f i r s t  c o n s t r u c t e d  t o  f i t  t h e  
g r a v i t y  anomaly ( F i g u r e  5) 
m a g n e t i z a t i o n  f o r  t h e  body 
amp1 i t u d e  was i n  agreement 
u s i n g  P l o u f f ' s  (1976) a lgor i thm.  Then t h e  assumed 
was found such t h a t  t h e  computed magnet ic anomaly 
w i t h  t h e  long wavelength p a r t  o f  t h a t  observed 
3 
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( F i g u r e  6). Again, i t  i s  n o t  poss ib le  t o  f i t  t h e  d e t a i l e d  l o c a l  anomalies, 
b u t  t h e  mean magnet iza t ion  o f  t h e  model body i t s e l f  (5.2 A/m) i s  w e l l  d e t e r -  
mined, c e r t a i n l y  w i t h i n  10%. Magnetic model computat ions a l s o  used P l o u f f ' s  
approach. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  magnet ic anomaly due t o  t h e  Kentucky body a t  s a t e l l i t e  
a l t i t u d e  (325 km) was computed, us ing  t h e  i n f e r r e d  magnet iza t ion  va lue  ( F i g u r e  
7). 
account f o r  t h e  observed anomaly (F igure  1). 
C l e a r l y ,  t h e  computed anomaly i s  t o o  small  by a f a c t o r  o f  about t h r e e  t o  
4 
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3.0 REGIONAL MAGNETIZATION MODELS 
The reason why t h e  Kentucky body i n  i t s e l f  cannot be t h e  s o l e  source 
o f  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  observed magnetic anomaly can now be e a s i l y  seen from t h e  
r e c e n t l y - p u b l i s h e d  aeromagnetic map o f  t h e  U.S. ( Z i e t z ,  1982). Th is  map shows 
c l e a r l y  that t h e  magnet ic source reg ion i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  more ex tens ive  than 
t h e  Kentucky body i t s e l f .  An i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  t h i s  r e g i o n  i s  
i n d i c a t e d  i n  F igure  8. The r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  Kentucky body i t s e l f  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  r e g i o n a l  t e c t o n i c  elements can be seen i n  F i g u r e  9. The extended source 
reg ion  was modeled i n  two ways, f i r s t  u s i n g  p r i s m a t i c  sources, and second 
us ing  an array of d i p o l e  sources. 
Examinat ion o f  t h e  U.S. aeromagnetic map i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  eas tern  
The g r a d i e n t  separat ing t h e  two reg ions  i s  a l o n g  s t r a i g h t  
mid-cont inent  i s  a r e g i o n a l l y  magnetic h i g h  area r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  eas tern  
seaboard region. 
zone known as t h e  New York-Alabama l ineament (K ing and Z i e t z ,  1978), which 
passes j u s t  t o  t h e  east  o f  t h e  Kentucky body. Expression o f  t h i s  l ineament  i s  
present  i n  t h e  U.S. magnet iza t ion  map ( F i g u r e  2), a l though i t  i s  d i s t o r t e d  by 
t h e  presence o f  t h e  Kentucky source region. 
I n  our  model ing we assumed t h r e e  s imp le  reg ions,  t h e  f i r s t  and second 
reg ions r e p r e s e n t i n g  those p a r t s  t o  the nor thwest  and southeast,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
o f  t h e  New York-Alabama 1 ineament, the  t h i r d  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  extended 
Kentucky source r e g i o n  i t s e l f .  
reg ions a long w i t h  t h e  Kentucky reg ion was t o  remove, t o  t h e  e x t e n t  poss ib le ,  
t h e  b i a s i n g  e f f e c t  due t o  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  l e v e l  between t h e  f i r s t  two 
reg ions  . 
The purpose o f  model ing t h e  f i r s t  and second 
3.1 P r i  smat i  c Model s 
These models used t h e  f o r m u l a t i o n  o f  P l o u f f  (1976) f o r  t h e  magnet ic  
anomaly due t o  v e r t i c a l  polygonal  prisms. Prisms were a r b i t r a r i l y  made 40 krn 
t h i c k ,  i.e. comparable w i t h  t h e  th ickness o f  t h e  whole c r u s t ,  l i k e  t h e  
Kentucky body model descr ibed i n  Sect ion 2.0. C a l c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  these models 
i n v o l v e  an i n h e r e n t  f l a t - e a r t h  assumption, b u t  f o r  t h e  l i m i t e d  area considered 
5 
d i f f e r e n c e s  w i t h  more r i g o r o u s  s p h e r i c a l - e a r t h  models a r e  very  minor. For t h e  
area t r e a t e d ,  t h r e e  polygonal  p r i s m a t i c  model sources were used. Two o f  t h e  
pr isms a r e  very  l a r g e  and have a common boundary, which i s  t h e  New York- 
Alabama l ineament (F igures  10-12). 
model t h e  extended source r e g i o n  of the Kentucky anomaly. Th is  t h i r d  r e g i o n  
was modeled i n  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  ways; these a r e  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  blackened 
areas o f  F igures  10-12. The f i r s t  model ( F i g u r e  10) represents  t h e  most 
r e s t r i c t e d  geographic source area, corresponding t o  t h e  h i g h e s t  amp1 i t u d e  
anomalies seen i n  t h e  U.S. aeromagnetic map. It i s  a c t u a l l y  two smal l ,  
separate,  b u t  nearby, sub-regions which c o l l e c t i v e l y  g i v e  r i s e  t o  a s i n g l e  
observed anomaly. The second model (F igure  11) represents  t h e  l a r g e s t  area 
which can reasonably bound t h e  Kentucky source reg ion,  again based on t h e  
U.S. magnet ic anomaly map. The t h i r d  area ( F i g u r e  12) i s  somewhat more 
r e s t r i c t e d  i n  area than t h e  second, and probab ly  represents  t h e  most r e a l i s t i c  
es t imate  o f  t h e  boundar ies o f  t h e  source reg ion ,  i n  as much as i t  avoids t h e  
l i n e a r  anomalies on t h e  eas t  which are d i r e c t l y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  t h e  New York- 
Alabama 1 ineament , r a t h e r  than t h e  Kentucky source reg ion.  
The t h i r d  p r i s m a t i c  element i s  in tended t o  
With t h e  source geometr ies thus de f ined,  a s e r i e s  o f  computer runs 
were made i n  which var ious  combinations o f  v e c t o r  component and s c a l a r  da ta  
from an e q u i v a l e n t  source r e d u c t i o n  o f  Magsat data ( F i g u r e  1 )  were i n v e r t e d  t o  
magnet iza t ion  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e  reg ions  ( two la rge ,  one smal l ) ,  and f o r  
t h e  l a r g e s t  and s m a l l e s t  geometr ies descr ibed above f o r  t h e  Kentucky source 
region. I n  t h e  f i r s t ,  m a g n e t i z a t i o n  
d i r e c t i o n s  were cons t ra ined t o  be c o i n c i d e n t  w i t h  t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  
( ' ' induced" magnet iza t ion) ,  and magnitudes o n l y  were so lved f o r .  
second, magnet iza t ion  d i r e c t i o n s  were l e f t  unconst ra ined , and s o l u t i o n s  were 
found f o r  t h e  magnet iza t ion  components; t h i s  c o n s t i t u t e d  a t e s t  f o r  rema- 
nence. Resu l ts  f o r  a s e l e c t i o n  o f  key runs a r e  summarized i n  Tables 1 and 2. 
These a r e  f o r  1) i n p u t  s c a l a r  data only,  2) i n p u t  v e c t o r  da ta  on ly ,  3) i n p u t  
b o t h  s c a l a r  and v e c t o r  data. 
Two types  o f  s o l u t i o n s  were obtained. 
I n  t h e  
S o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  two l a r g e  source reg ions  a r e  n o t  cons idered p a r t i c -  
u l a r l y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  b u t  i t  i s  noted t h a t  t h e  second r e g i o n  (southeas t )  i s  
g e n e r a l l y  more n e g a t i v e  than t h e  f i r s t  (nor thwest ) ,  whether i n  magnitude o r  i n  
v e c t o r  o r i e n t a t i o n ,  so t h a t  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  two reg ions  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  
seems t o  have accounted f o r  some o f  the r e g i o n a l  b ias.  
6 
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S o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  (Kentucky source) r e g i o n  a r e  q u i t e  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h i n  each geometry. For t h e  small  geometry (Table 1, F igure  10) t h e  magnet- 
i z a t i o n  v e c t o r  magnitude f o r  cons t ra ined and unconst ra ined cases f a l l  s between 
7 and 9 A/m, t h e  values be ing  somewhat h i g h e r  f o r  t h e  uncons t ra ined case. For 
t h e  uncons t ra ined case, t h e  angle between t h e  magnet iza t ion  v e c t o r  and t h e  
main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  v a r i e s  from 7 F 1 degrees t o  14 f 2 degrees, which i s  n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n .  
a re  somewhat b e t t e r  where v e c t o r  data i s  i n p u t ,  t h i s  may s imp ly  be t h e  r e s u l t  
o f  e f f e c t i v e l y  us ing  more data. 
Whi le t h e  s t a t i s t i c s  
For t h e  case o f  t h e  l a r g e r ,  more d e t a i l e d ,  pr ism (Table 2, F igure  
l l ) ,  angles between t h e  magnet iza t ion  v e c t o r  and t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  
t h e  unconst ra ined case a r e  q u i t e  s i m i l a r  t o  those f o r  t h e  s imp le  geometry. 
Source volume i s  l a r g e r  so we expect magnet iza t ion  va lues t o  be smal le r ;  t h e y  
f a l l  i n  t h e  range 3 - 3.5'A/m. 
The anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  f o r  t h e  "bes t "  s o l u t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
Kentucky source r e g i o n  o f  F i g u r e  11 alone f o r  bo th  c o n s t r a i n e d  and uncon- 
s t r a i n e d  cases was computed a t  t h e  a l t i t u d e  o f  t h e  i n p u t  data se t ,  325 km 
(F igures  13 and 14, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) .  The anomalies a r e  d i p o l e - l i k e ,  w i t h  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  o r i e n t a t i o n s .  
anomaly. 
a low seen i n  t h e  same area i n  t h e  i n p u t  anomaly data ( F i g u r e  1) f o r  t h e  
c o n s t r a i n e d  case than f o r  t h e  unconst ra ined case. This  perhaps adds some 
suppor t  t o  t h e  idea t h a t  magnet izat ion i n  t h e  source r e g i o n  i s  by i n d u c t i o n  i n  
t h e  main f i e l d .  
Note t h e  low on t h e  n o r t h  s i d e  o f  each 
The p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  low i s  i n  b e t t e r  agreement w i t h  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of 
A s i n g l e  run was made f o r  the  t h i r d  geometry f o r  t h e  Kentucky source 
reg ion ,  w i t h  magnet iza t ion  o f  t h e  source c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  l i e  i n  t h e  main f i e l d  
d i r e c t i o n .  
t h a t  t h i s  va lue  i s  i n  good agreement w i t h  t h a t  determined f o r  t h e  Kentucky 
body (5.2 A/m) as descr ibed i n  Sect ion 2.0. 
because it suggests t h a t  t h e  depth ex ten t  f o r  t h e  whole o f  t h e  extended source 
r e g i o n  i s  comparable w i t h  tha t  o f  the Kentucky body, i.e. most o f  t h e  c r u s t a l  
th ickness .  While t h e r e  are  no c o n s t r a i n t s  on t h i s  th ickness ,  and 40 km was 
The magnet iza t ion  s o l u t i o n  f o r  t h i s  geometry was 4.2 A/m. Note 
Th is  i s  an i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t ,  
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assumed i n  t h e  models, t h e  depth ex ten t  c o u l d  n o t  be much l e s s  w i t h o u t  assoc i -  
a ted  magnet iza t ion  values becoming unreasonably la rge .  The anomaly i n  t h e  
t o t a l  f i e l d  ( A B )  due t o  t h i s  geometry f o r  t h e  Kentucky source r e g i o n  a lone i s  
show i n  F i g u r e  15. When t h i s  i s  sub t rac ted  from t h e  o r i g i n a l  i n p u t  AB data 
( F i g u r e  l ) ,  an anomaly data se t  f ree  o f  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e  Kentucky source 
r e g i o n  should r e s u l t .  This i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16. The l a r g e  " b u l l ' s - e y e "  
(which i s  t h e  "Kentucky anomaly" of F igure 1) i s  gone and t h e  remain ing 
s m a l l e r  h ighs a r e  i n t e r p r e t e d  t o  be associated w i t h  t h e  New York- Alabama 
1 i neament . 
F i n a l l y ,  as a check on d e t e c t a b i l i t y  o f  remanence, we computed t h e  
magnet ic anomaly due t o  t h e  Kentucky source r e g i o n  a lone w i t h  an assumed 
d i r e c t i o n  o f  magnet iza t ion  90" away from t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n ,  added it t o  
t h e  r e s i d u a l  data se t  (F igure  16), and then at tempted t o  recover  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
u s i n g  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  program. The assumed d i r e c t i o n  was recovered e x a c t l y .  
Our i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  above r e s u l t s  corresponds t o  convent iona l  wisdom: 
where t h e  geometry o f  t h e  source i s  reasonably w e l l  known, i t s  magnet iza t ion  
v e c t o r  can be found by l e a s t  squares e s t i m a t i o n  u s i n g  one o r  any combinat ion 
o f  v e c t o r  and s c a l a r  da ta  types. 
3.2 D i p o l e  Array Models 
These models u t i l i z e d  a new approach t o  s p h e r i c a l  e a r t h  e q u i v a l e n t  
d i p o l e  model ing o f  r e g i o n a l  sources by c o n s t r a i n i n g  a l l  d i p o l e s  f a l l i n g  w i t h i n  
s p e c i f i e d  reg ions  t o  a d j u s t  t o g e t h e r  i n  a l e a s t  squares s o l u t i o n .  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as mosaic d i p o l e  modeling i n  t h a t  a r e g i o n  o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  
d i v i d e d  i n t o  a s e t  o f  mosaic subregions i n  which t h e  d i p o l e  a r r a y s  a r e  
cons t ra ined.  
cons idera t ions .  A more d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  method i s  g iven  i n  
Appendix A. 
The method 
These mosaic subregions are  s p e c i f i e d  by geo log ic  s t r u c t u r a l  
The purpose o f  u t i l i z i n g  two d i f f e r e n t  approaches f o r  our  r e g i o n a l  
As w i t h  t h e  p r i s m a t i c  models o f  
m a g n e t i z a t i o n  model ing i s  t o  p r o v i d e  grea ter  credence and suppor t  f o r  conc lu-  
s ions  drawn from t h e  r e s u l t i n g  so lu t ions .  
Sec t ion  3.1, t h r e e  mosaic reg ions  were u t i l i z e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  area t r e a t e d .  
The d i p o l e  g r i d  a r r a y  and t h e  corresponding mosaic reg ions  are  d i s p l a y e d  i n  
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Figure  17. Regions I and I1 a r e  l a r g e  and have a common boundary approximated 
by t h e  New York-Alabama l ineament.  Region 111 models t h e  Kentucky body. To 
more c l o s e l y  correspond t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  represented by t h e  p r i s m  o f  F i g u r e  
10, t h e  t h r e e  d i p o l e s  compr is ing t h e  Kentucky body were s h i f t e d  s l i g h t l y  away 
from t h e  g r i d  p o i n t s  d i s p l a y e d  i n  F igure  17. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  western-most 
d i p o l e  was s h i f t e d  .lo t o  t h e  n o r t h  and .4O t o  t h e  east,  t h e  northern-most 
d i p o l e  was s h i f t e d  .4O t o  t h e  south and .5O t o  t h e  east ,  and t h e  remain ing 
d i p o l e  was s h i f t e d  . 4 O  t o  t h e  south and .4O t o  t h e  east. 
With t h i s  source geometry, a s e r i e s  o f  computer runs were made w i t h  
t h e  same combinat ions o f  data and s o l u t i o n  types  as descr ibed i n  Sec t ion  3.1. 
The r e s u l t s  a re  presented i n  Table 3 and show a s a t i s f y i n g  cons is tency  w i t h  
t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  p r i s m a t i c  models. As w i t h  t h e  p r i s m a t i c  models, t h e  so lu -  
t i o n s  f o r  t h e  two l a r g e  mosaic reg ions a r e  n o t  cons idered s i g n i f i c a n t ,  b u t  do 
show t h e  same more n e g a t i v e  s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h e  southeast mosaic. The s o l u t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  Kentucky body produce magnet iza t ion  v e c t o r  magnitudes very s i m i l a r  t o  
those o f  Sec t ion  3.1, w h i l e  t h e  angle between t h e  magnet iza t ion  v e c t o r  and t h e  
main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  source component s o l u t i o n s  v a r i e s  from 14 k 5 
degrees t o  17 2 1 degrees. 
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4.0 CONCLUSIONS 
Based on t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  model o f  t h e  Kentucky body and t h e  
r e g i o n a l  magnet i z a t i  on model s, we reach t h e  f o l  1 owi ng concl  u s i  ons : 
1. The Kentucky body a lone cannot account f o r  t h e  magnet ic anomaly 
measured by Magsat. 
2. The anomaly measured by Magsat can be accounted f o r  by a more 
ex tens ive  magnet ic source r e g i o n  d e f i n e d  by aeromagnetic data,  
w i t h  magnet iza t ion  (4.2 A/m) comparable w i t h  t h a t  determined f o r  
t h e  Kentucky body (5.2 A/m). 
3. The magnet iza t ion  va lue f o r  t h e  extended area suggests t h a t  
magnet ic m a t e r i a l  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  th rough most o f  t h e  c r u s t a l  
th ickness ,  as i t  i s  f o r  the Kentucky body i t s e l f ;  however, a 
g r a v i t y  anomaly i s  n o t  assoc iated w i t h  t h e  extended source 
region. 
4. The d i r e c t i o n  o f  magnet iza t ion  determined f o r  t h e  extended source 
r e g i o n  i s  near t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n ,  suggest ing t h a t  a s t r o n g  
remanent magnet iza t ion  i s  lack ing .  
5. Where t h e  geometry o f  the source i s  known, magnet iza t ion  
d i r e c t i o n  can be found by i n v e r s e  methods, bu t  e q u a l l y  w e l l  w i t h  
s c a l a r  da ta  as wi th vector  data. 
6. Resul ts  from d i p o l e  a r ray  model ing agree w i t h  r e s u l t s  f rom 
p r i s m a t i c  source modeling; t h e  two very  d i f f e r e n t  approaches 
p r o v i d e  a mutual check. 
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APPENDIX A. MOSAIC DIPOLE MODEL 
T h i s  technique represents  a new method f o r  r e g i o n a l  magnet iza t ion  
model ing u s i n g  a c o n s t r a i n e d  d i p o l e  equ iva len t  source approach. The method 
c o n s i s t s  o f  us ing  a s p h e r i c a l  e a r t h  equ iva len t  d i p o l e  source model w i t h  t h e  
d i p o l e s  w i t h i n  g e o l o g i c a l l y  s p e c i f i e d  mosaic reg ions  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  a d j u s t  as 
a f i x e d  e n t i t y  (i.e. a l l  d i p o l e s  w i t h i n  t h e  r e g i o n  a r e  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  t h e  same 
magnitude and d i r e c t i o n  by mathematical equat ions) .  A l e a s t  squares 
e s t i m a t i o n  a l g o r i t h m  bes t  f i t s  t h e  anomaly data w h i l e  a d j u s t i n g  t h e  
c o n s t r a i n e d  d i p o l e  reg ions.  The program w i l l  operate i n  two modes: 
a) a d j u s t  source magnitudes w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r c e d  t o  l i e  i n  t h e  main 
f i e l  d d i  r e c t i  on 
b )  a d j u s t  b o t h  source magnitudes and d i r e c t i o n .  
na ta  i n p u t  t o  t h e  so f tware  i s  any combinat ion o f  
The c o o r d i n a t e  system u t i l i z e d  i s  t h e  s p h e r i c a l  r , 8 , 41 system. 
A B r  , AB, , AB4 o r  AB . 
A A A  
The mathematical  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  l e a s t  squares a l g o r i t h m  w i t h  t h e  
c o n s t r a i n e d  mosaic reg ions  i s  g iven  i n  Appendx A.1, w h i l e  t h e  mathematical  
d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i p o l e  source f u n c t i o n  i s  presented i n  Appendix A.2. A 
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  program i n p u t  i s  given i n  Appendix A.3, w h i l e  a source l i s t i n g  
i s  presented i n  Appendix A.4. 
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APPENDIX A . l  Least Squares Ana lys is  w i t h  Constra ined Regions 
Suppose we a r e  g iven t h e  l i n e a r  system 
y = A p + v  ( A l .  1) 
where y i s  a v e c t o r  o f  observa t ions  o f  dimension m , p i s  a v e c t o r  of 
parameters o f  dimension n t o  be est imated, A i s  t h e  (m x n )  m a t r i x  o f  
p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  o f  t h e  modeled observat ions w i t h  respec t  t o  t h e  
parameters, and v i s  a v e c t o r  o f  observat ion e r r o r s  o f  dimension m w i t h  
zero mean, E(v) = 0 . Then t h e  l e a s t  squares s o l u t i o n  o f  p o f  Equat ion 
( A l . l )  i s  chosen t o  min imize  t h e  square o f  t h e  o b s e r v a t i o n  e r r o r s ,  
A 
T T J(P) = (y-AP) (y-AP) = v v . (A1.2) 
I n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  where observa t ions  o f  d i f f e r e n t  n o i s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  
invo lved,  a s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  weighted l e a s t  squared problem i s  d e s i r e d  which 
min imizes  t h e  q u a d r a t i c  f u n c t i o n  
(A1.3) 
where W i s  an (m x m)  weight m a t r i x .  I n  our a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e  weight  m a t r i x  
i s  d iagonal  w i t h  elements equal t o  the i n v e r s e  square o f  t h e  observa t ion  n o i s e  
sigma, u , 
1 - 2  
T -1 - W = E[VV ] - 
1 - 2  
a2 




A necessary and s u f f i c i e n t  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  a minimum o f  Equat ion (A1.3) i s  t h a t  
i t s  f i r s t  v a r i a t i o n  be zero, 
6J(p) = 0 . 
This  l e a d s  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  system o f  normal equat ions 
AT WA = AT Wy 
and t o  t h e  l e a s t  squares es t imate  
(A1.4) 
(A1.5) 
T The m a t r i x  A WA o f  dimension (n x n)  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a t r i x .  I f  
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  l i n e a r  system ( A l . l )  we have an a p r i o r i  e s t i m a t e  of p 
and an a p r i o r i  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a t r i x  denoted by co and A, r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
t h e n  t h e  normal equat ions become 
( A ' w A + A ~ )  b = A I wy + A, bo 
Y 
so t h a t  
T -1 T 6p = p-po = (A WA+Ao) A W[y-Apo] . A A -  A (Al.6) 
The s e t  o f  measurements i n  our a p p l i c a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  magnet ic 
anomalies i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d ,  AB , and anomalies i n  f i e l d  components, F r  , 
FQ 3 F($ a t  geographic p o s i t i o n s  i . We cons ider  two d i f f e r e n t  parameter i -  
z a t i o n s  o f  t h e  anomaly f i e l d :  Mj (1) a s e t  o f  ND d i p o l e s  o f  magnet iza t ion  
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w i t h  t h e i r  d i r e c t i o n  f i x e d  a long t h e  main f i e l d ,  where 
rM1  
P =  I -  I 
l M ;  I 
and ( 2 )  a se t  o f  ND d i p o l e s  w i t h  components (mr , m e  , m ) where 
j j 'j 
P =  
16 
I n  t h e  second case t h e r e  a r e  3 x Nl3 parameters. Assume f o r  t h e  moment t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  no reg iona l  c o n s t r a i n t s  so t h a t  a l l  d i p o l e s  a r e  independent. The 
parameter s t a t e  v e c t o r  p then conta ins a l l  d i p o l e  parameters. Denot ing t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  i- measurement as t h  
(A1.7) 
(summation convent ion assumed), it i s  r e a d i l y  seen t h a t  t h e  elements o f  t h e  
m a t r i x  A a r e  
(A1.8) 
t h  t h  
and represent  t h e  anomaly due t o  t h e  j- source a t  t h e  i- p o s i t i o n  f o r  
u n i t  magnet izat ion.  
i n  Appendix A.2. The elements o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a t r i x  
The c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  these source f u n c t i o n s  a r e  descr ibed 
m aF, aF, 




Yo = APo 
(A1.lO) 
(Al.ll) 
a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  and accumul a ted  a f t e r  process ing each measurement. 
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Now cons ider  t h a t  t h e  se t  o f  d i p o l e s  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  s t a t e  v e c t o r  p 
a r e  r e s i d e n t  i n  a t o t a l  o f  N regions R j ; j = 1 , ~  and f u r t h e r  l e t  t h e  v e c t o r  
P j  denote t h e  p a r a m e t e r i z a t i o n  of  reg ion R j  . If  t h e  o p t i o n  t o  f o r c e  
t h e  d i p o l e s  a long t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n  i s  s p e c i f i e d ,  
element; o therwise,  P j  has t h r e e  independent components o f  magnet iza t ion .  
The t o t a l  s t a t e  v e c t o r  now i s  P w i t h  element P j  and a t o t a l  d imension of  
ith measurement i s  now 
P j  has a s i n g l e  
N ( o r  3*N) and should rep lace  p i n  equat ions A l . 1  th rough Al.6 . The 
n 
(A l .  12) 
where t h e  summation o f  
e l  ement s o f  t h e  m a t r i x  
‘lj i s  over a l l  d i p o l e s  w,,,,in r e g i o n  R j  . The 
A i n  equat ions A1.8 th rough A1.10 now become 
( A l .  13) 
Advantage i s  taken o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  A i s  a symmetric m a t r i x  so t h a t  
o n l y  t h e  upper t r i a n g u l a r  p o r t i o n  i s  accummulated. A Cholesky decomposi t ion 
method i s  used t o  o b t a i n  t h e  i n v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  m a t r i x ,  A-’ . 
The es t imate  e r r o r  covar iance m a t r i x  i s  
and t h e  s o l u t i o n  c o r r e l a t i o n  m a t r i x  p i s  computed as 
‘ij 
= 4 cii c j j  ’i j . 
(Al .  14) 
(A1.15) 
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The u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  t h e  computed angle @ between t h e  main f i e l d  i n  
r e g i o n  R j  and t h e  magne t i za t i on  vec tor  P j  f o r  r e g i o n  R j  may be 
ob ta ined  from t h e  3 x 3 submatr ix C j  from C cor respond ing  t o  r e g i o n  
R j  . Let  
T 60 = B 6 P j  
where 
( A l .  16) 
(A1 .17 )  
and 
i n  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  reg ion  R j  . Then 
F , Fr , Fe , F+ represent  t h e  main f i e l d  magnitude and components 
a 2 = B  T C . R  
0 J . (A1.18 )  
The u n c e r t a i n t y  i n  t h e  magnitude 
by r e p l a c i n g  t h e  v e c t o r  B o f  equations A1.16 and A1 .17  w i t h  




APPENDIX A.2 SOIIRCE FUNCTION DERIVATION 
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  we d e r i v e  the express ions f o r  t h e  anomaly components 
and t h e  anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  due t o  a d i p o l e  a t  t h e  e a r t h ' s  sur face.  
use a s p h e r i c a l  coord ina te  system (r, 8 , 4)  , where r i s  r a d i a l  d i s t a n c e  
ou t ,  8 i s  c o l a t i t u d e ,  and + i s  l o n g i t u d e  east.  L e t  primed q u a n t i t i e s  
r e f e r  t o  t h e  l o c a t i o n  o f  a p o i n t  d ipo le ,  unprimed q u a n t i t i e s  t o  an e x t e r n a l  
p o s i t i o n  a t  which t h e  magnet ic f i e l d  a r i s i n g  from t h e  d i p o l e  i s  t o  be 
evaluated. 
We 
The magnet ic p o t e n t i a l  a t  ( r  , 8 , 0) due t o  a d i p o l e  source a t  
( r l  , 8 '  , + I )  i s  
- 
V = -MI V' ( l / R )  , (A2.1) 
where - 
M 
R i s  t h e  d i s t a n c e  betwen t h e  source and t h e  e x t e r n a l  p o i n t .  
. R may be w r i t t e n  
) 
i s  t h e  d i p o l e  moment, w i t h  components (mr , me , 
R = r2 t , I 2  - 2rr'  cos 5) 1 /2  
where 5 i s  t h e  c e n t r a l  angle between t h e  two p o s i t i o n s .  Then it i s  easy t o  
show t h a t  
r B  + m r C } / R 3  (A2.2) V = {mr(rA - r l )  - m e  + 
= v  + v , t v  = v 1 + v 2 + v 3  
r + 9 
where 
A = cos 8 cos 8 '  + s i n  8 s i n  8 '  cos ( 4  - 4 ' )  = cos 5 
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B = cos 8 s i n  8 '  - s i n  e cos e' cos ( +  - + I )  (A2.3) 
C = s i n  e s i n  ( $  - 4 ' )  . 
For  f u t u r e  re fe rence,  w r i t e  A 1  = A , R 1  = B , C1 = C . 
Then t h e  anomaly f i e l d  vec tor  i s  
a l v  b 3 rae 9 r s i n e a 4  a a F = -vV = - (A2.4) 
l ( A , W  a a s i n  ea+ We w i l l  need trn , 
They a r e  
2 = - s i n  e cos e l  + cos e s i n  e '  cos ( 4  - $ 1 )  = A Z  a e  
aR = - s i n  e s i n  e '  - cos e COS e '  cos ( +  - 4 ' )  = 62 
= cos e s i n  ( 4  - + I )  = ~2 3T 
a A  
s i n  ea+ 
aB 
= - s i n  8' s i n  ( +  - 4 ' )  = A3  
= cos 8' s i n  ( +  - 4 ' )  = B3 T i s r $  
a C  = cos ( $  - 4 ' )  = c3 . s i n  ea4  
(A2.5)  
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Def ine  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  q u a n t i t i e s :  
D l  = r - r '  A 1  
D2 = -r' A2 
D3 = -r' A3 
F1 = r A l  - r '  
F2 = -rR1 (A2.6) 
F3 = r C 1  
- av  
ar Fr - - -  
= rn,{ 3D1F1/E2-Al}/g3 + me{ 3D1F2/t2+Bl}/R3 + rn Q {3D1F3/g2-Cl}/a3 
- av  
r a e  F e - -  -
(A2.7) 
= m r {  3D2F1/g2-A2}/a3 + me{ 3D2F2/g2+B2}/r3 + rn { 3P2F3/g2-C2}/a3 Q 
av F = -  Q r s i  neaQ 
= inr{ 3D3F1/g2-A3}/g3 + me{3D3F2/!t2+B3}/R3 + m4{3D3F3/e2-C3}/e3 . 
We now have equat ions  f o r  t h e  components i n  t h e  form 
Fr = mr dll + "9 d12 + m  Q d 13 
Fe = m r  d21 + m e  d22 + m e  d23 





am -= d13 aF r am 8 -= d12 
aFr 
- dll am r 
- -  
4 
a F 8  -= d23 a F  8 - =  d22 aF  8 - -  
4 
amr - d21 me am (A2.9) 
aF4 - = d31 - = d32 -= d33 . + am 
a F4 aF+ 
am r am 8 
The anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  i s  
AB = Fr s i n  I + F, cos I cos D + F cos I s i n  D , 4 
where I and D a r e  i n c l i n a t i o n  and d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  main f i e l d  a t  t h e  
p o i n t  o f  eva lua t ions .  
Thus, 
s i n  I + d21 cos I cos I7 + d31 cos I s i n  D a A B  - dll am r 
- -  
- -  a** - d12 s i n  I + d22 cos I cos D + d32 cos I s i n  D 
am 0 
= d13 s i n  I + d23 cos I cos D + d33 cos I s i n  D . 5 
(A2.10) 
The above p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s  are  used t o  form t h e  Jacobian m a t r i x  as 
descr ibed i n  Appendix A.l  f o r  t h e  case i n  which i n v e r s i o n  o f  f i e l d  
measurements t o  v e c t o r  sources i s  being attempted. 
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The f o r m u l a t i o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  t h e  case i n  which source d i r e c t i o n s  
a r e  f i x e d  a p r i o r i  and source magnitudes o n l y  a r e  so lved f o r .  
we w r i t e  
I n  t h i s  case, 
Fr = M(s in  i )  dl + M(cos i cos d) d12 + M(cos i s i n  d)  d13 
(A2.11) F8 = M(sin i )  d21 + M(cos i cos d )  dZ2 + M(cos i s i n  d )  d23 
F +  = M(s in  i) d31 + M(cos i cos d) d3? + M(cos i s i n  d )  d 3 3  9 
where i and d a r e  i n c l i n a t i o n  and d e c l i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  source. Then we form 
a Fr = dl s i n  i + d12 cos i cos d + d13 cos i s i n  d , (A2.12) 
and t h e  o t h e r  p a r t i a l s  s i m i l a r l y .  The anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  i s  
AB = Fr s i n  I t F e  cos .I cos D + F cos I s i n  D 4 
(A2.13) = M[sin I { ( s i n  i)dll + (cos i cos d)d12 + (cos i s i n  d)d13} 
+ cos I s i n  n { ( s i n  i ) d Z 1  + (cos i cos d)d2? + (cos i s i n  d ) d z 3 }  
+ cos I s i n  D { ( s i n  i)d31 + (cos i cos d)d32 + (cos i s i n  d ) d 3 3 } 1  
from which we form a A B / a M  . 
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APPENDIX A.3 PROGRAM INPUT 
32 
1 
Program i n p u t  c o n s i s t s  o f  a main f i e l d  s p h e r i c a l  harmonic model, an 
o v e r a l l  g r i d  of d i p o l e  l o c a t i o n s ,  data a t  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  l o c a t i o n s ,  
parameters d e f i n i n g  a s e l e c t e d  sub-region o f  i n t e r e s t  from t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  
and t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  mosaic reg ions as subsets o f  t h e  s e l e c t e d  
sub-region. 
t h e  Il.S., and t h e  s e l e c t e d  sub-region o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  
parameters 11, 12, J1 and 52. 




1 2  3 . .  . JZ-JI+l  I1 
I2 J1 0 J? 
The program numbers t h e  d i p o l e s  i n t e r n a l l y  by proceding th rough t h e  
r e c t a n g u l a r  sub-region s e q u e n t i a l l y  from l e f t - t o - r i g h t  from bottom-to-top. 
This  i s  t h e  numbered g r i d  by which the  user  must d e f i n e  t h e  mosaic areas. 
sub-region must be comple te ly  encompassed by mosaic reg ions,  b u t  a p a r t i c u l a r  
mosaic r e g i o n  need n o t  be simply-connected. 
16 x 16 sub-region shown i n  F igure  A.3.1. The Region I mosaic i s  d e f i n e d  by a 
sequence of e n t r i e s  g i v i n g  t h e  beginning column number, t h e  number o f  columns, 
and t h e  row number f o r  each cont iguous row segment. For example, Region I i s  
i d e n t i f i e d  by 
The 
As an example, cons ider  t h e  
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Begi nni  ng No. of Row No. 








































The program w i l l  a l s o  expect  t h e  t o t a l  number o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  d e f i n i n g  t h e  
mosaic reg ion  t o  be given.  
27 

















F i g u r e  A.3.1 Sample sub-region g r i d  showing a mosaic 
r e g i o n  d e f i n i t i o n .  
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Proqram Cont ro l  Var i  ab1 es 
For t h e  most p a r t ,  t h e  sof tware i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by v a r i a b l e s  d e f i n e d  
i n t e r n a l l y  i n  data statements. I n  the main program, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a b l e s  






= u  
1 
= o  
1 
= o  
1 
= o  
1 
= o  
1 
es-cimaT;e source components 
e s t i m a t e  source magnitude o n l y  
do n o t  process A B r  data 
process A B r  data 
do n o t  process  AB^ da ta  
process A B 0  data  
do n o t  process A B +  data 
process A R +  data 
do n o t  process AB data  
process A B  data 
Moreover, t h e  v a r i a b l e  NDIM i s  s e t  which i s  t h e  dimension o f  t h e  upper 
symmetric p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  normal matr ix .  
as l a r g e  as r e q u i r e d  by t h e  problem t o  be es t imated  and t h e  array 
dimensioned t o  a t  l e a s t  t h i s  value. 
Note t h a t  t h i s  va lue  must be a t  l e a s t  
l must be 
I n  Subrout ine FUN, t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  s e t :  
I1 t h e  g r i d  number o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  which d e f i n e s  t h e  
lower  l a t i t u d e  of t h e  s e l e c t e d  sub-region. 
I2 t h e  g r i d  number o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  which d e f i n e s  t h e  
upper l a t i t u d e  of t h e  s e l e c t e d  sub-region. 
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J1 t h e  g r i d  number o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  which d e f i n e s  t h e  
western l o n g i t u d e  o f  t h e  s e l e c t e d  sub-region. 
52 t h e  g r i d  number o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  which d e f i n e s  t h e  
eas tern  l o n g i t u d e  o f  t h e  s e l e c t e d  sub-region. 
I n  Subrout ine DATA, s i m i l a r  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  s e t  which d e f i n e  t h e  
sub-region over which data w i l l  he processed. 
need n o t  be t h e  same as t h e  d i p o l e  sub-region. 
Note t h a t  t h e  data sub-region 
Program InDut U n i t s  
D a t a  i n p u t  t o  t h e  program i s  accomplished on u n i t s  5 and 9. The u n i t  
5 i n p u t  i s  as f o l l o w s :  
a )  Main F i e l d  Model i n  FDG format  
b )  L a t i t u d e  and l o n g i t u d e  l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  g r i d  (60 x 32) 
c )  A B  data  on a (60 x 31) g r i d  
d )  A X  data on a (60 x 31) g r i d  
e )  AY data on a (60 x 31) g r i d  
f )  AZ data on a (61) x 31) g r i d  
The u n i t  9 i n p u t  i s  t h e  s e t  o f  e n t r i e s  read i n  Subrout ine RLKS d e f i n i n g  t h e  
mosaic reg ions  v i a  a 313 format. The da ta  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
a) The t o t a l  number o f  Mosaic reg ions  
b)  The t o t a l  number o f  e n t r i e s  f o r  Mosaic Region 1 
{ t h e  e n t r i e s  f o r  Region 1 c o n s i s t i n g  o f  F i r s t  Column Number, t h e  
Same as b )  f o r  Region 2 
number o f  columns, row numbers 
c )  . 
. 
0 
z )  Same as above f o r  t h e  l a s t  mosaic reg ion.  
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APPENDIX A.4 PROGRAM LISTING 
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c 
DO u i z  14,660 
122 CO cp6rIL-o* SUE O 
S S T  U T A  COIPOPEBT ULXGH2.S 
XP(JOPT.EQ.1) GO TO 16 
DO 15 I = l , B D  
I P S  
CALL AYGL (AYGeI I )  
15 COYTIPUE 
16 coltxnuz 
$ SET UP U T A  SET FOP I I P P T  
C 
CALL DATA2 
JCOUPB=O YO P P f l T  308 COBBELATIOM I A T B I X  c JcoBpa=i PPIIT COBBELITION I U R I X  ' JJPTSO TO E S T I U T B  SOURCE COIPOPEYTS 
C 
E J:IPSTB=O Yo COISTSAIYT 
Z J2liSTY-1 C O P S P R L I I E D  
J 3 P T * l  TO ESTIMATE SOOECE dAGPITUDES OIL1 
c 
t L l s l  TO IUPUT B A U A L  ?IELD COLlPOUEHT 
E L 2 S l  TO IPZUT SOUTE P I E L D  COMPOPUT 
L3-1 T O  U P U T  PAST FIELD COIPOPEIIT : L 4 s l  TO IYPUT A Y O M I L P  4 P  THE TOTAL PIELO 




PRINT P P R I U K I  COVAEIAlCE U P T U X  
c CALL C O B L P E  (D.DP,PPCYTB, 3) 
DO 3 J=I rnma 
3 D ( J )  =O.DO 
C 




2 FORI  R E S I D U A L S  (OBSEBVZD-COMPUTED 3 I E W )  DP ?OR VAPXOUS I U P O T  C O W S  
LI 
74 
7 2  
7s 








cotirarcr DPDP VECTOR TO 
aY=l 
D I I E d l S I O Y  NPCYTB AS DLCTITED a x  COBSTEhIYT 
33 











2 0  
- 
DO 5 J=l l P C u T 6  
= D i i * J )  +CDEDP J *DY 
" 'LC=Ldc (J8J blP&kR) 1 
DO 5 U=J YfCSTR 
D & =D(LC)  + CDPDP(J) *CDPDP 
CO YTI IilE 
YRLTE (6 7)  1cI X 1 X ( 2 )  X ( 3 )  ER 
M BUAT fs . 2 1 I 6.4. b f 0 1 !h 0 ,d 0 - 
L C l L  + 1 
COYTfUUk 
co myqd 
I? tPII .L&iPCLZ?) Go TO Y O 0  LP - 0  GO TO 99 - 
f COMPUTE CIXK SUI coLumm AID I ~ V Z R T  D MATRIX 
P 3 R U  PAUUETEU COriXECTiOY VECTOR 3 P  FOR Tdi? ESTIflATED PAEAQETZES 
C 
DO 530 J= l .UPCPTB 
53 0 : :o 
5 3  su 0 
E 
E 
" c -.. - 
C 
EZPAUiD OR UI-COUTEACT MOSAIC PDBUPTBR ( P VBCTOP L Y T O  DI3012 3 
PMAUErEa VECTOR THAT IIVZBBsIbbl IS O V i a  SA RXSXDUALS 
Y A X  BE CALCULATED 
MI =l 







Ul REGIONS /// 
d X  






1 2  
- JO PT 0 I Rl 
GI )  TO 50 
LYLUS 1 8 I 
Li?LUS2J 
L P L O S ~ J  
7 
DATA 













1 1  
10  
23 - .. 
COWIBUE 
" 
C I P  
4 
36 
5 LPVEPSIOB 2OUTIIli: F O i  S Y I I E T R L C  PAPaIX S T O P Z D  BOY-ULSB c m a  THE ~ P P E B  S Y ~ ~ E T R X C  PO~TJOI  
DOUaLE PBLCISIOM DPI?*DSIJII. 31.5 (1) # A  (1) 
I D I C i r O  
iTBOY= 1 
1 P P L - L T . l ) G G  TO 900 
LL =U-1 
KlrO 
i a  
20 
30 






1 3  0 











30 180 K = l . i L  
17//) 
AT B O O '  
*APC 
i (I) ) *ARC 
38 




P38 ESTIlATI113 SOUSCE J A G N I T U D E S  
c 
” 3 1  









L' TBEAT SOBSS J P  SOURCES u n u x  ii~u C C U E I S B  TOTAL OP IOSALC a , w o u i  
c 
L=O 
DO 8 1=11,12 
W d J*J1,32 
L= L+ 1 
OYE=D 1 J I 
R O= D 12: J:Ij 
TIIBBZ=O. 
U T , U S  SOURCE POSITWlS 
c 
c vuaBs A ~ D  soanu. ~ P T B X X  


















1 2  
15 
3 











LCULATES TEE 8 P T d  
REAL 8 B(3,3) 
DO 2 0  X = l  3 
DO 13 J=1'3 
BTB I J &DO 
@iUU 
DO 4 k=\ 3 
~ Y L B J I ~ J ~ = B ~ B  ( 1 . ~ 1  + 
C U I U E  
CONTIUUC 
42 
TIER ' J2/) 
c 
ZNTBX DATA2 
5 M O I S = l  MOISB 
UOIS-0 
c wIs= 1 
11109-3 
c' 
" uoxs=a NO BOISE 
c 
I 
E i w h  ~ O I Y T  L O C A T I O P  GRID c 
Z 1.103 DATA POIPT SUB-GOID FOE x n p m  
SEMULA 
E MrOT=#aB& OP LHYEJ+ 6san 
G U O - T O T U  BIKE ILEUT DbZA POIHTS 
C 
D DATA U A X  a3 IBPUT PROM TXBEE POSSIBLE ELEVATIOIS, i i T ( I ) = 3 5 0 .  
4% AUD 550 X I  DEPEYDIBG 08 PBETBEB L i ( L ) * l  
I T = I I - I l  +l  



















30 136 I = 1 31 
OO 135 J = 1'6 
ISTET = 
1 3 0  = I S P E T  + 40 
XEMO = M I Y O  ( I H B O  0 3 )  
hZAiJ 5 135) 
C o l r ~ l U b E  
C CMTX NU Z 
DO 145 I Y 6 J = 
ISTRT 1 + 1 f *  J - 1 )  
ILND = ISTB'I  + 40 
I U D  = M I I O ( I E d D , L Q )  
aEAD 5 130) 
COMXIlUE 
DO 155 J = 1 
I S T E T  = 1 + l f g  J-1) 
IF0 = I S Z X T  + f0 
IoMD = I 80 ( I U D  60) 
BEAD 5 180) LO2 (f,U,I) .JJ=ISTIT,XBUD)  
C CBTXMUEI 
DO 160 = 1 3 1  
DO 165 J' = 1'6 
I S T E T  * 1 + l!* J-1) 
I U D  = EST84 + 40 
I Z ; Y D  L1 Ai0 ( 1 1 1 0  60 
PEAD 5.lfO) (E3 (k.J!J,I) e J J = I S T E T . I E I D )  
C OMTI B U E  
P OBJPT ( 1 1 F7 . 2 ) 
1 + l j *  J - 1 )  
(DS ( k , J J , I )  J J = X S Z h I . i Z U D )  
(El (K,JJ,L) , J J=ISTBT.IEUD) c GMTf B b  E 
DO 156 I = 1 ' 4 1  
cc*.rf Bi3Z 









IF dZ E '. C) GO TO 32J 
DO 300 j = l o - z  
LC= J-1) *HJk-aJ*J-3*J) 1 2 - 1  
50 400 d=JIiJOd 
D ( L k O N ! # I P U E  
LC=&C+ 1 





'P311 e J 
# J) 
IUPUI EOR T H I S  SUaBOUTItiE SiiOULO 08 AS POLLOYS: 
i o 1  AUD COL3LJU UUlBBRb AaE BELATIVE IO T B d  DIPOLE SUE-GPI3 
REGIOIJ D m I s E D  3H SUBEOUTIiiE PUN 
8ULLaEB OF i i 0 S U C  BEGIOblS 
COL BUlBEB 01 ZIPST ENTRY, l i l radd OF COLA III PIBbT EJTPY. &Or MUM 
COL HUiMER O F  SBCGIYD EPTRY diJ8bZEi OR COLS I10 SECOYD EYTRP. 20s 





MClr J2-J 1+ 1 
ITOTALSI) Do 10 'I=l,1920 
f",?ElWO 
CO IYTIIUE 
BEAD T86 SUMBEE 0 1  MOSALC REGXOPS 
BEAD (9.50) YDCITP 
OP 
45 
ITr i=I ' iOTAL + K 
ISii=iS2KT + K 
COYTIYUI 
I T O r i L = I T O Z i L +  NUtiCOL 
CO UTI3 JZ 
CO NTI IJE 
C 
C S l P Z  q U I I I U I a D E G B E $  A N D  ORDER CiP COUSTAYT TEPfS O P n P I E L D n M D E L  
Yi iAIT m PIBST OfiDiB TL?E a n 
SPCOUD I) 
TPIBD 
B C I A n T  I( 
I Y X T T T  n n n n a 
a 
C 
C 3 .  ZQ. 0 P I E L D  UODEL COEP?ICIENTS 5CEIIU)T IORBALIZED 
C.rii.0 PIiLD flCLlgL COY?PICIEYTS GAUSS Y O U U S Z E D  
EPOCE TIIIE POR FIELD mnu CQZFPICIE~TS 
5 a a x i  UEAdl BADIPS USED IH ? I E L D  flODBL P O T B Y T I U  EXPAUSION 
b (DEPAULI = 6371-2) 
E*- ** ** * ** 
E U U O E i P L  EARTE BADIUS AND ELATTENIYG PACT00 E 
c 
c - U g  ED I8 6 ZOOOETIC-GB WEYTBIC COORDIYATES. 


























DO 12 b r i ; U  
C 
























' (I- 1 ti) =GTTT 
a=Q 
cI=snLA 
GO TO 21 

















YOTE : CCYST(Z , I )=O 
END 
S m R O U T I Y B  PEGIOJ X , J O P T  IP 
COU¶OB/~LOKS/YOC1l!9. N l r l  M D C d X .  b L Y U 8  (1 925) * 
Dc-165 J-1 liDCHTX 
12=8l+MUId (3)-1 
J a E g = J  




I P I J X E G  
I? JOWoZQoO) I p s 3  
BMD 
IF  I z L n u a  (a) .LQ.I) 
COW IP UE 
00 UT IM UB 
a d a a a  
SOBdOUTIBE 2XTI3.D 
COMMGY/?LDCOU/ST ,ET 
T l ~ ~ 2 * ~ P X + Z . 3 * S E H  
T 2 r E  1 *>T-T 1 *CT 
T I  =E I +CT +r  I *sz 
GO TO 170 
B , A B A R  21 E 2 . a  
( 18) .C$ 12) .PN ( 
*U-3) (2*U-5) ) 
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APPENDIX €3. FLAT EARTH P R I S M A T I C  MOnEL 
The f l a t  e a r t h  so f tware  employs t h e  p r i s m a t i c  model o f  P l o u f f  
(Geophysics, Vol. 41, pp. 727-739, 1976) and t h e  l i n e a r  l e a s t  squares 
a l g o r i t h m  descr ibed i n  Appendix A . l  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  magnet iza t ion  o f  t h e  pr ism 
b locks.  The program w i l l  operate i n  two modes: 
a)  a d j u s t  source p r  
f o r c e d  t o  l i e  i n  
sm magnet iza t ion  v e c t o r  w 
t h e  main f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n .  
b )  a d j u s t  b o t h  t h e  magnitude and d i r e c t i o n  o f  
magnet iza t ion  vector.  
Data i n p u t  t o  t h e  so f tware  i s  any combinat ion o f  A R r  , 
AB . The l o c a l  c o o r d i n a t e  system u t i l i z e d  i s  such t h a t  
east ,  y i s  n o r t h  and z i s  down. 
A A 
t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
t h e  source pr ism 
AB9 , AB+ o r  
A 
x i s  toward t h e  
The anomaly data i n p u t  i s  accomplished i n  Subrout ine DATA v i a  u n i t  14 
i n  t h e  same manner i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Appendix A.3 f o r  t h e  Mosaic D i p o l e  Program. 
The da ta  sub-region i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  v a r i a b l e s  11, 12, J1 and 52 
d e f i n e d  i n  Subrout ine DATA. The order  o f  i n p u t  i s  AR , AX , A Y  , A Z  where 
AX i s  t h e  anomaly i n  t h e  n o r t h  d i r e c t i o n ,  AY i s  t h e  east  d i r e c t i o n  and A Z  
downward i n  t h e  convent ional  magnetics n o t a t i o n .  
The i n p u t  d e f i n i n g  t h e  pr ism corner  p o i n t s  i s  accomplished i n  
Subrout ine BLOCKS v i a  u n i t  12. I n f o r m a t i o n  i s  prov ided i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
o r d e r :  
a )  
b) Number o f  corners f o r  p r i m  I [format  ( I 5 ) J  
Number o f  pr isms [ format ( I 5 ) I  
{ l a t ,  long,  f l a t  e a r t h  X and Y p o s i t i o n  f o r  each corner  p o i n t  
[ format  (2F6.1, 2F10.2)! 
c )  Same as b) f o r  pr ism I 1  
a 
a . 
z) Same as b) f o r  l a s t  prism. 
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= o  
1 
= o  
1 
= o  
1 
= o  
1 
t h e  number o f  prisms t o  be used. 
t h e  h e i g h t  o f  the g r i d  o f  anomaly da ta  t o  be used i n  
k i l  m e t e r s  (note, n e g a t i v e  upward). 
t h e  depths o f  the pr ism bodies i n  k i lometers .  
e s t i m a t e  source components P, , Py , P, 
e s t i m a t e  source magnitude on ly ,  w i t h  d i r e c t i o n  a long main 
f i e l d .  
do n o t  process A R r  da ta  
process A B r  data 
do no t  process A R e  da ta  
process AB9 data 
do no t  process A R 4  data  
process AB4 data 
do no t  process AB data  
process AB data 
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APPENDIX B . l  SOURCE LISTING 
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T U B E )  
- 
JCOBP6rO IO P U I T  POP C J a l i E U T I O I  LIATBIX 
JCORPB= 1 Pki.Y!t C3diGLATXOU M T B i i  
t c 
" -- JOPT=O P3 E S T I I A T E  SOURCE COUPOUEPTS J 0 3 T = 1  13 i S T I I A T E  SOUaCE CIAGPITUDES GYLX 
: c 
1 4  
L l = l  T3 INPUT KPDIAL PIELD COUPOYEYT 
~ 2 x 1  ra nmn soum FIELD COIPOQEPT 
L ~ = I  r3 I ~ ~ P U T  ZAST FIELD C O ~ W O U E P T  
L W l  T3 [YPUT A Y O U U X  LY TE2 XOZAL Y I Z L D  









.BS (BT (3 ,I) 
10 h" 20 
-PT) +ABS (OP (J X) -FE) 
" - 
ZOPB EBSIDUALS (OBSERVED-COIP UTED FIELD) DY PO8 V A F t I O U i  U P U T  
c 
7 1  
7 2  
73 
77 
1 0  
DO 79 L = l , *  
Go PO 7 1 , 7 2 , 7 3 , 7 7 ) , L  
COBTIIiJH 
U Y = J Y + l  
**&+ 1 
Go 40 $0 
XF L l - Z P . 0 )  GC TO 7Y 
DP= Bit J , S i - ? B )  
GO 40 40 
u) YTInuE 
IF L2-2U.J) GO TO 79 
DY= aT J . 1 ) - F T )  
COUTIYJ~ 
XEi=WIi+l  
D Y S  BP J e I J - F P )  
GO 40 $0 
COUTIUUE 
IF L4.Zd-G) GC TO 79 
D Y =  DP J,I)-YC) 





7 9  
7 
20 
1 5  
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Y P I T E  (b  
- - - CGWUTE CiiBCK SUM CQLULIY AblD I I V E R T  D AATfiU c 
DO 6 L=l YP sutwn. 06 
00 u l = l * Y 2  
i .c=Loc(i..n.Yq 
IF L0LE.d) Lc=LOC (r l .L ,YP)  
7 S J l d s S U l o  + 3(1L) 
5 DC L)=SUifi l  
" CAl!L TSIi iV (YZ8Y?.3rD00P) 














* 8 2 )  
**2l 
S C A U i =  , V t C T O R =  
UEITE ( 6 1 i i )  xn 
1 1  POELIAT 0 '  13 * SOURCES'/) 
a B I i E  ( 10 
1 0  POMAT 61i3'1J.S.* P M A J E T E B S * / )  
23 P O M A T  'ITE (' 8f * EBIYT PAEAHETEES' /) 
i lPITE (6 951 
32 POBIAT 1 7 P l j - l j  
5 (I) ,I= 1 * l P )  
35  POsinAT b f a  2 
IP SOLUTIjPl IS POR SOURCE COUPOUEYTS. COilPUTE ANGLP I! 
DEGREES 
DIRZCTXO I 
BETEEBiJ  V E T O 8  SOUECB DLkECTLOMS AYD B U Y  PLLLD 
04 





3 1  
42 
43 
1 U  
U 6  
a5 
- 
D Y U N  PIElD 
PD.SIGPBI ,S I  
SSIGIAJ 
UBXTZ 6 3)  
PORUM! (r5'  T10 ' T O O  lUCE DATA B E J E C T I D * * * * ~ P I T  ABORTED') 
* J l . '  fUPUT PADIAL COUPOYEIT') 
: 2 :  ' IlllPUT SOUTH COdPOJIiSMT' ) 
' I . .  9 INVERT ro SOURCE BAGUITUDZS O Y L X ' )  
' )e. '  UYERT TO SOURCE C O ~ ~ Q ~ E Y T S * )  
' ZUPUT EAST COIPOYEYT') @jl:# IJIPUT AN04 I U  TP') 
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L CdEYXLII U E 
: DLAT C l D D I T I C  LATITUDE II DEGREES YPEI J=O 
: DLOYG LOYGXfUilE XI DBGPEBS 
YZXT.UE.0 ZYILUPTE EXTEEYAL FIELD MODEL - 
- " GE3CElrTPIC LATITUDE X U  OBGBElS !dEdM J=1 - 
G W D E T I C  ALTITUDE Kcl YEEU J = O  E 
" GEOEEUTXC aADXOS [KII YBdY J11 
c 
: YHAX ~ P X i B U U a D B G E E ~  AIID OPDCP OP COMSTUT TEBffS OPaFIEL21(dOIODi;L 
a F I R S T  OEDi i l  TXiE " YYAXT 
a 
a a a 
a T U R D  















































= 61TT (dl .a) 
M)=GTTT (U- 
Q IS  6 3 0 C B B T B I C  RADIUS Y H E Y  J=1 
) /FLOAT (a 
*SHUT (1s. 
- 1  , 3) *SHMI 
60 
c - - 
C 
21 
2 2  
- 















* S X Y r A 2 )  /DLi i I )  
P= a 
I€ J )  22 .23 .22  x= -AT 
COdilCP /C3ZfPS/G(la 18 
COdMOY/PLDCOY/ST CT'SPL GPtJ R O i M A X O a T O  . DItlEdlSIOY .". ? ( 18 . l & )  $3 (16,18f ,20Y5T [ 18, 
1.0) GO TO 3 
_ _  _ _  
2310 0 






, X X  (Ii,1* 1 )  . XY (11.1) 
v2=0. 
V 3 4 .  vs=o. 
V > 4 ,  




I IF (JOOT. Z,. 1 )  GO TO 1 2  - 




(L+1)  *P (L43) *DPDPU ( L t 3 ) + Y C  
12 
FOR ESTIHATIUG souacE IAGUITODBS 
'V 3) 4 a* ' (IL*VZ+J*VU+N*VS) + 




SUBBOOTI6 E I AGVEC J I * P X * P I  .PZ e B H I  PL. P D  , S I G P B I )  
REAL*0 DIdOCnX 1 
D I B E I S I O N  ECOJ ( i 0 3 )  , A ( 3 )  
C O ~ O U / D L L A , Z / D U O B ~ X  
C O I I O Y / P O S / l i D ~  LLAI U )  PLOY U) 
LOC I i  J J . Y D i d ) = ( J ~ - l ; * Y D I d  - ( J J * * 2 - 5 3 ) / 2  + I+ uc=.  0 I 4 U A 3  
FI=70. 
'U (XI) 
6 - 1 4  Z?'P 
C U E I Y L A T  (J) 












- - - - - 
330 









1 0  
20 
3 0  








1P O  
1 5 0  
1 s  1 
15 2 
150 
1 7 0  - 
190 
9 2 1  
93  0 
9 2 )  
7 1 4  
T B O Y ' ,  
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// nil 
/ / g J . F T l  
//u). PT 1 
/ / G J .  PTl 
//GI. ?TI 
/ /CJ .  T T 2  
// ZI2C 
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TABLE CAPTIONS 
Table 1 Summary of r e g i o n a l  p r i s m a t i c  model computat ions u s i n g  a s imple p r ism 
model (F igure  10) f o r  t h e  Kentucky body geometry. 
Table 2 Summary o f  r e g i o n a l  p r i s m a t i c  model computat ions u s i n g  a d e t a i l e d  
pr ism F igure  11) model f o r  the Kentucky body geometry. 
Table 3 Summary o f  Mosaic D ipo le  array model computat ions u s i n g  t h e  r e g i o n a l  
geometry shown i n  F igure  17. 
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I n -  
g 9 I  
2;. 
d a  
In 
m a  c) 
- c u m  - c u m  - N -  
X x X x 
X X x x 
x x X x 
I /i I X x x x 
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I , I 
. . -  
c o h o 3  e o  
I -. I 
I I N  I I C ?  
. . ._ 








Q O  
Qv) 
BF 
x x x x 0. 
9 
x x x x a n a 
x x L a x x a 
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m 
CD X X X X 
4 
I 
?i* I x X x X 








U a l  
L E  x Y X a o  o n  m s  
U 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
F i g u r e  1 Equ iva len t  source representa t ion  o f  t h e  magnet ic anomaly f i e l d  a t  
h e i g h t  o f  325 km d e r i v e d  from Magsat data. U n i t s  a re  nT. A lbers 
equal area p r o j e c t i o n .  
F i g u r e  2 Apparent magnet iza t ion  c o n t r a s t  i n  40km t h i c k  l a y e r ,  ob ta ined from 
Magsat data. Contour i n t e r v a l  i s  0.1 A/m. A lbers equal area 
p r o j e c t  i on. 
F i g u r e  3a Bouguer g r a v i t y  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  Kentucky body. Contour 
i n t e r v a l  6 mgal. Ref rac t ion  p r o f i l e s  i n  fence diagram form from 
Warren (1968); depth sca le  marked o f f  i n  lnkm i n t e r v a l s .  I n f e r r e d  
p o s i t i o n  o f  G r e n v i l l e  Front  i n  heavy dashed l i n e .  L i g h t  dashed 
l i n e  i s  aeromagnetic low from F i g u r e  3b. From Mayhew e t  a1 (1982). 
F i g u r e  3b Aeromagnetic anomaly contours i n  same area as F i g u r e  3a. Values 
a r e  hundreds o f  nT, contour i n t e r v a l  400 nT. R e l a t i v e  t o  a r b i t r a r y  
datum. -30 mgal contour  from F i g u r e  3a shown. From Mayhew e t  a1 
(1982) . 
Figure  4 Geometry o f  model Kentucky body; t h r e e  reg ions  discussed i n  t e x t  a r e  
ind ica ted .  Angled boundary shown i n d i c a t e s  area o f  F i g u r e  3. 
F i g u r e  5 Computed Rouguer g r a v i t y  due t o  model Kentucky body. Contour 
i n t e r v a l  6 mgal. Compare w i t h  F igure  3a. 
F igure  6 Computed magnet ic anomaly due t o  model Kentucky body w i t h  a r b i t r a r y  
datum s h i f t .  Contour i n t e r v a l  400 nT. Contour va lues a r e  hundreds 
o f  nT. Compare w i t h  F igure  3b. 
F igure  7 Magnetic anomaly due t o  Kentucky body a t  s a t e l l i t e  a l t i t u d e .  
Contour i n t e r v a l  1 nT. 
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F i g u r e  8 L i g h t  broken l i n e  i s  one contour l i n e  s e l c t e d  from aeromagnetic map 
o f  Z i e t z  (1982) t o  i n d i c a t e  e x t e n t  o f  h i g h l y  magnet ic source 
region. Heavy s o l i d  l i n e  i s  -30 mgal g r a v i t y  contour  t o  i n d i c a t e  
extend o f  Kentucky body (KYB). 
F igure  9 Tectonic  elements i n  r e g i o n  surrounding Kentucky body. -20 and -30 
mgal g r a v i t y  contours from DOD c o m p i l a t i o n  shown as heavy s o l i d  
l i n e s  t o  i n d i c a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t  h ighs  (h).  C i n c i n n a t i  Arch d e l i n e a t e d  
by zero l e v e l  s t r u c t u r e  contour  (dot-dash l i n e )  on t o p  o f  Trenton 
(USGS and AAPG, 1962). Heavy long-dash l i n e  i s  i n f e r r e d  p o s i t i o n  o f  
Grenv i l  l e  Front .  General i zed f a u l t s  o f  38th Para1 1 e l  Lineament 
p r i n c i p a l l y  from U.S. Geologic Map and h m e n a n  and K e l l e r  (1979). 
RCG i s  "Rough Creek Graen" (Soderberg and K e l l e r ,  1981). Other 
symbols a r e  as fo l lows.  
Cont inent  G r a v i t y  High, MMGH = Mid-Michigan G r a v i t y  High, LFZ = 
Lex ington F a u l t  Zone, JD = Jessamine nome, PMT = Pine Mountain 
Thrust .  P o s i t i o n  o f  Kentucky body as d e l i n e a t e d  by g r a v i t y  contours  
l a b e l d  KYR. Aeromagnetic l ineament shown as s h o r t  dash l i n e .  S m a l l  
c i  r c l  es a r e  s e l  ec ted  basement core  1 oca t  i ons. Sol i d  c i  r c l  es a re  
medium- t o  high-grade metamorphics. 
vo lcan ics ;  c i r c l e s  w i t h  dots a r e  b a s a l t s .  Core samples o f  low-grade 
metamorphics, sedimentary rocks, and p l u t o n i c  rocks no t  shown. From 
Mayhew e t  a1 (1982). 
WL = "Woodward's L ine" ,  ECGH = East 
Open c i r c l e s  a r e  f e l  s i c  
F igures  10-12 Blackened areas r e f e r  t o  f i r s t ,  second, and t h i r d  model source 
reg ions,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  t e x t .  
F igure  13 
F igure  14 
F i g u r e  15 
Magnetic anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  due t o  source r e g i o n  two 
( F i g u r e  11) computed a t  325 km f o r  uncons t ra ined magnet iza t ion  
d i  r e c t i  on. 
As F igure  13 f o r  magnet izat ion d i r e c t i o n  c o n s t r a i n e d  t o  be i n  main 
f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n .  
As F i g u r e  14, b u t  f o r  reg ion  t h r e e  ( F i g u r e  12). 
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F i g u r e  16 D i f f e r e n c e  between data of F igu re  1 and da ta  o f  F i g u r e  15. 
shows anomaly i n  t h e  t o t a l  f i e l d  w i thou t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  extended 
source region. 
Map 
F igure  17 Geometry showing d i p o l e  l o c a t i o n s  and mosaic reg ions  I ( e ) ,  I1 (+) 
and I 1 1  ( A )  f o r  t h e  d i p o l e  a r r a y  models. 
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